BWH Surgical Planning Laboratory
RRID:SCR_000869
Type: Tool

Proper Citation
BWH Surgical Planning Laboratory (RRID:SCR_000869)

Resource Information
URL: http://www.spl.harvard.edu/

Proper Citation: BWH Surgical Planning Laboratory (RRID:SCR_000869)

Description: A laboratory dedicated to advancing health care through utilizing computation and imaging to new areas of medicine.

Abbreviations: BWH SPL

Resource Type: group

Keywords: computation, imaging, medicine, research, publication

Resource Name: BWH Surgical Planning Laboratory

Resource ID: SCR_000869

Alternate IDs: nlx_156146

Alternate URLs: http://harvard.eagle-i.net/i/0000012c-745f-93d3-c437-ff0b80000000

Ratings and Alerts
No rating or validation information has been found for BWH Surgical Planning Laboratory.
No alerts have been found for BWH Surgical Planning Laboratory.

Data and Source Information
Source: SciCrunch Registry

Usage and Citation Metrics

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.